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Please cite this article in press as: Tøndel, G. • health and social services received from local authorities;
205
• 24-hour care from non-local authority source.
206
Of these, it was the measurement of "functional disability level" which generated the first wave • "social participation": in need of assistance to strengthen and maintain a social network, 215 have/take contact with family, friends, colleagues and persons in local environment;
216
• "decisions in daily life": in need of assistance to make decisions and organize daily tasks, make 217 choices between alternatives, plan the timing of tasks and integrate unexpected events; 218 4 The reader must appreciate that the system is under revision. A debate concerns for instance whether IPLOS shall contain information on diagnosis or not. Some indicator definition formulations are also under revision, yet the same main indicator categories, for instance illustrated by example 1-4 above ("social participation", "decisions in everyday life", "maintain own health" and "move outdoors") are taken to represent disability. • "maintain own health": in need of assistance to manage own disease, injury or functional 219 impairment, to take contact with treatment apparatus when symptoms or injury occurs, follow 220 treatment schedule and manage own medicamentation;
221
• "move outdoors": in need of assistance to move outside own residence, up and down stairs, 222 curb stones, on uneven ground, etc. Outside own residence encompasses everything outside 223 own entrance door, including outdoor stairways and thresholds.
224
In all 17 such sub-categories are taken to indicate a person's status of function level and 225 assistance need. Hence, they are treated as reference categories for disability. The categories 226 are related to each other through an individual based average IPLOS score summarizing the 17 227 reported variable outcomes. The outcomes vary on a discrete measurement scale from 1 to 5 228 -ranging from "no assistance need" (1) to "total assistance need" (5 (2000), during the initiate design phase the technical engineers of the functional disability categories and variables for assistance need were inspired from international systems as RAI (an information system which maps medical data, information about physical and psychical functional abilities and cognitive and social aspects of elderly patients or clients), ADL ("Activities of daily living"), and IADL ("Instrumental activities of daily living"). This design phase was carried out by a group working for the then Ministry of Social and Health Affairs. The working group consisted of representatives for the Ministry and other state agencies, municipal authorities, medical authorities, researchers. . . but not yet organizations of and for the disabled.
